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Seventy-five

Yearson the
Richmond.

James Ainsworth's Reminiscences

1847-1922.

(No. 4.)
SOME SHIPPING DISASTERS.

(From Ballina "Beacon.")

On a
beautifully

clearand sunny
morningin the springof 1851,nine

schoonerslay at anchorfreightedwith
cedarand readyfor sea in the bight

of the old channel,whichwas about
abreastof the presentcranewharfof
the south breakwater.There was

scarcely
a cloudin the sky,hardlya

rippleon the bar,and the breeze— a
favorable thoughlightone — came from
out of the nor'west.At 9.30.the??able,Heroine,LucyAnn,and Anna
Marialiftedtheiranchorsand, clear-

ing the.bar,stoodout to sea.This

was the signalfor the remainingfive
to follow,but afterraisingtheirmud-

hooksin turn they fouledeach other
in the crooked,fast-runningnarrow
channel, and became hopelesslyentan-
gled.It was a

fortunatemishapfor
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them,for the firstescapingfourwere
no soonerclear of the entrancethan

a small
singular-looking

cloud loomed
up fromout the westin the trackof

a fastfreshingwind.It was the ad-
vance warningof a typhoonwhich

chargeddownuponthe bar withtropi-

cal rapidity.

Threeof the schoonersoutside(the
Bramble, Heroine,and Lucy Ann) were

thrownupon her beam ends with the
firstcrashof the stormand were never

seen again.They founderedat once
withall hands,in fullviewof the

excitedsettlementashore.Only one
man was saved— the cookof the Lucy
Ann — who swamawayfromthe over-

turnedhulkand was pickedup by the
dismastedand badly batteredAnna

Maria,whichalonesurvivedthe blow.
When conditionsmoderatedin the

courseof a coupleof hoursor so this

schoonerfound herselfhelplessly
adriftoff the coast,unableeitherto
crossintothe riverfor repairsor to

continueher voyageto Sydney.

The skipper(HarryCapps),however,

was a man of
resource,whosename,by

the way, was
perpetuated

long years
afterwards

by another identityin the
Wardelldistrict.He anchoredthe bad-
ly winged vesseloff the entranceand

with wonderful despatch, and much
laborand skill, converteda derrick he
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had on boardintoa jurymast,to
whichhe bent some sparecanvas.With
this rig he

eventuallycarriedon to
Sydney,wherehe arrivedwithoutfur-
ther mishapsix weekslater.

The lost vesselscarriedfive hands

each in additionto the skipper,so
thatin all thisearlytragedycost17

lives.

It is of
interest

to add thatthe
Anna Mariacontinuedin the riverser-

viceuntil1852,whenshe likewisedis-
appearedwith all handsin an easterly

gale betweenSydneyand Newcastle.

FURTHERLOSS OF LIFE.

Anotherbar tragedyabout this time
occurredin connection with the

schoonerMadge Wildfire,under the
commandof Jack Adams,or "Flash
Jack,"as he was

colloquiallycalled.
Therehad beena floodin the river,and
consequently

therewas a swiftrun of
currentseawardson the bar. Against

a heavysea and this whirlingtorrent,

but with a favoringlightbreezefrom
the nor '-east,the littlevesselboreup
to sail in.

All wentwelluntilafterpassingthe
outerpointof NorthHead,when she

appearedto sheertowardsthe rocks.

Then struckalmostat the same time
by a hugerollershe was left

half-cap-

sized;a secondheavysea quicklyfol-
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lowing completedthe disaster.The
unhappyship was overturnedand en-

gulfedand everyman on boardperish-

ed.
Almostas quicklyas it takesto re-

cordit, all thatwas leftof the Madge

Wildfirewas floatingdriftwood.

THE TRAGEDY OF TALLOW BEACH

TallowBeach,which lies between

Cape Byronand BrokenHead,about
14 milesnorthof Ballina,was so called

becauseof the largequantity of tallow

washedup on it by the sea in 1864.

Therewere114 casksin all,whichit
afterwardstranspiredconstitutedthe
cargoof the schoonerVolunteer,a 100-

ton vesselboundfrom BaffleCreek
(Qld.)for Sydney.This unfortunate

ship,it was surmised,was blownupontherocks

atthebaseofCapeByron

in an
easterlygale,and was

battered

to piecesin a nightwithall hands.

The tallowfloatedashorein almost

equal
quantities

to the northof the
headland

in the Bay and to the south

on Tallow Beach.

The firsttidingsof the tragedywere
broughtto Jas. Ainsworthat East Bal-
lina— wherehe wasat workbuilding
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a smallvessel— by a
blackfellow

in the
employof the lateE. Ross,who then

kepta butcheryat West Ballina.The
blackand whiteman had been out on

the northernbeaches lookingfor a
draftof bullockscomingfrom Mr.
Fawcett's Ridges.They noticedthe
wreckageon the beachand carriedthe
tidingsback to East Ballina.

Ainsworthand his carpentermate
at once droppedtheirtoolsand tramped

northto
investigate.

They foundthe
beachstrewnwithcasksof tallow,as
reported,

butnota signof the shipbe-
yond the broken splintersof wreckage
washedup by the sea. Neitherwas
therea traceof the missingcrew.

Incidentally

it may be recordedhere
thatthis tallowwas the firstfreight

of any kindto be shippedin Byron

Bay. It was takenon boardthe
schoonerWallaby,ownedby Mr. Cole-
man, of Lismore(fatherof the late
J. W. Coleman,M.LA.for Lismore,

and the first RichmondRiver native

to enter
Parliament),

and Mr. Geo.
Nicholls,of Bexhill,and despatchedto
Sydney.
ANOTHER CAPE BYRON TRAGEDY.

A MARVELLOUSESCAPE.

In 1851or '52 the
headland

of Cape
Byronwas the grim and silentwitness

of a sea tragedythatin its
aftermath
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at leastis uniquein coastalannals.

It
provides

a storythatat oncetaxes

the mostelasticcredibility,

whileat
the sametimeit

challenges

the most
florid romance.

The smallwell foundschooner George,

whichhad been builton the Tweed,

had leftthatriverwitha cargoof
cedar for Sydney.Proceeding south,
the little vesselran into a stiffsouth-

easterly gale and thickhazy weather.

When approachingCape Byron night
came down with pitchyblacknessand
a

disquietingprospectfor thoseon
board of a forbidding, rock-bound

coastlinewith a
threatening

lee shore.

Aftersupperthe gale stiffenedwith
a biggerswingto

eastward,
and con-

ditionson deck becameso uncomfort-

able that Brown,the
super-cargo,

and
Green,the sole

passenger, resolvedto
sit it out belowtogether

in the tiny
cabin.

At about11 p.m.the skipperalso
droppedbelowto filland lighthis pipe
and to reportthe whileto his com-
panionssome of his anxieties. "We're

in a bitof a fix.We'vegotthehead-

landon ourleewiththegalehardon
our

broadside.

I'llhaveto put the top
gallantsailon to get clear."With
pipe aglow,he hurriedlyre-ascended

to his doom.
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"Almostimmediately," relatedthe
cabin confineesafterwards,"we heard
the

skipper's commandto the crew to
set the extrasail.Thenthe shiptook
a quick,and apparently responsive,

lurchand cantedoverand yet over.

She did not recover.The waterrushed

intothe cabinin whichwe wereim-
prisoned,and as our feet now rested

on theroofof thecabin,
as it were,

we realisedby the reversedposition

that the Georgehad completelyturned
turtle.

''Ourfirstmomentary sensationwas
the awfulblacknessin whichwe were
enveloped and the still more terrible

silence.
We stoodin waterto our arm-

pits,but froma certain sluggishheav-

ing movementwe knewthat although

overturnedthe schoonerwas still afloat.

We spoketo eachotherand thatwas
a passingcomfort. It was alsoborne
in upon us that somehowor otherwe

were gettingair. Our one sustaining

hopewas thatthe buoyantcedarcargo

wouldcontinueto holdup the derelict

untilin some
providential

way we were
rescued.Our mentalterrorduringthe
first frightful minutesfollowing the
capsizeand the subsequent agonising

hoursof our tensesituation
can neither

be imaginednor described.We also
sufferedphysicaltorturesfrom cold,
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werehauntedwiththe dreadhorrorof
a

protracted martyrdom

— deathby slow
degrees— firstof one and thenthe
other.

"Mercifully
aftera lapseof incal-

culablehoursand whatseemedan age-
long expectancy, our situation sudden-

ly tooka new
direction.

We experi-

enceda seriesof heavybumpsin quick
succession. Meanwhilealso the hulk
tumbledand rolledand heavedwith
suchrapidity

and to suchan extent,

thatbruisedand
exhausted

as we were,

we finallylost
consciousness

and remem-

beredno more.We had surmisedthat
we werein the surf— but where?"

Old SteveKingand JohnnyBoyd
had leftthe cedarcampinsideBruns-

wickHeadsto takea
breather

on the
riverheadlandafterthe gale.They
noticedwhatlookedlikea big boat
bottomup on the beach,distantabout

twomilesto thenorth.As theyap-
proached

it theysaw thatit was the
overturnedhull of a small schooner.

JackBoydclimbedto the top of the
wreckand,knocking

on it witha stick,

saidto King,"Godhelpthe poorsouls
who were on board this one."

To their
amazement,

theyheardwhat
appearedlike a responsive knocking

fromthe insideof the hulk.Boyd,
knockingagain and listening, remarked
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to his mate,"I can hear
something

beneath here."
Jumpingdown,Boydat oncethrew

off his
clothing,

the betterto run back

to the campfor
assistance,

and
returned

withan axe.He and King
thereupon

hackeda hole throughthe bottomof
the shipand pulledout the

imprisoned

men in a
semi-conscious condition

and
in the last stagesof

exhaustion.

Theywereso weakthattheyhadto
carriedto the

settlement,
wherethey

effecteda speedyrecovery,and in the
end returnedto Sydneyvia the Rich-
mond.The hulk,afterthe

capsize,

had
drifted

a
distance

of ten miles,and
thetwomenhad spenttwo nightsand
nearlytwo days

imprisoned

in the sub-
mergedcabinuntilstrikingthe beach
on the secondday they were rescued.

(Editor's Note.— The
particulars

of
this

remarkableadventure
werenar-

ratedto Mr.
Ainsworth

by Brownand
Greenpersonallyon theirway through

fromthe
Brunswick

to
Sydney.)

THE WRECK OF THE PEONY.

The next wreckwith seriousloss of
life,priorto the

disaster
of the tug

steamerProtectorin 1900,was that of
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the barquePeonyon the SouthBeach

in 1876.Thisvessel(700tons),under
the commandof Capt.Kirby,whose
wife

accompanied
him, was boundfrom

Sydneyto Shanghaiwith coal.The
signalman

at NorthHead at the time
(the late Capt.Jas. Stranger) first
sightedthe barqueone evening sailing

north and apparently makingheavy
weatherof the stiffE.S.E.breezeblow-

ing astern. Strikingly
low in the

waterand showinga far too scanty
free-board, her generalappearance ex-
cited the signalman's suspicions; but
she

continued

on and fadedout in the
darknessbeyondBlack Head. Early
next morning,however,to Stanger's

surprise,

he againsightedthe barque—
thistimecomingsouth.Passingthe
headland for the secondtime,the mys-
teriousvesselmade no signal,but her
erraticbehaviour determined the North

Head look-outto closelywatchher
movements.

At about11 a.m. Stanger's

interestwas intensifiedwhen he noticed

the ship suddenlyput aboutand head
directfor the SouthBeachunderfull
sail.With gathering speedshe struck

the groundheavilyin the outerbreak
aboutthreemilessouthof the

present

entrance,
and subjectthen to the in-

cessantattackof
overwhelming

seas
she rapidlybeganto go to pieces.

Stangerimmediatelygave the alarm
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to thepilot,andin a veryshorttime
Capt.Eastonandcrew,thelocalpolice,

and a numberof
residents,

wereon the
sceneof thewreckto renderwhathelp
was possible.

Fiveof thecrew
perished

in thesurf
and as the bodieswerewashed ashore

theywereburied behindthe beachter-

vivorsit was
elicitedthatthebarque

had beenleakingbadly,and withthe
freshening

windand sea had becomeso
water-logged

as to be almostunmanage-

able.In this
extremity

the unhappy

skipper deemedit advisableto beach
theshipin orderto

effect
a

possible

salvageand to savethe crew.

It remainsa
coincidence

thaton the
morningof this disasterCapt.Fenwick
crossedthe Richmondbar with the
Francis Hixonon her adventto the
river,but was unableto renderassist-

anceowingto the rapid
breaking-up

of
the

vessel.
The

FrancisHixon,by the
way,wasthefirstRichmondRivertug

to receiveGovernmentsubsidy.

THREE MONTHS OVERDUE.
No list of sea tragediesconnected

withtheearlydaysof the
Richmond,

no matterhow
carefullycompiled,

can
everbe

regarded

as
complete,

forthe
reasonthatthereweremanyothersin
additionto those

particularised,

of
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whichthereare no availabledetails.

Many
schooners,

as a matterof fact,

sailedfromthe Richmondfor Sydney,

and wereneverheardof again. "Foun-

deredat sea"or "Lostwithall
hands,"

wasallthatwaseverknown
aboutthem.They simplyvanished

fromhumanken withoutleavingso
muchas a

trace.

In this
connection

it
willbe in

place,perhaps,

to
mention

thatoneof themost
protracted voyages

fromSydneywas madeby Mayor
Mobbs'grandfather

(the late Captain
Cambridge),

who in the early
''fifties"

was in commandof the schooner"Aus-
traflianLeague."He was exactlythree
monthsoff the coastfromthe timehe
clearedPort Jacksonuntilhe crossed

the Richmondbar.
Encountering

a
seriesof strong westerlygales,the
littlevesselwas blownhundredsof

milesto sea,andwasnotspokenof or
sightedagainuntilone afternoonshe
stolequietlyand

unexpectedly

into
view directly eastwardof the Richmond

entrance.Weeks beforeshe had been

posted"missing"by the navigation

authorities in Sydney.The Australian

Leaguewas finally wreckedon the
NorthHeadin 1856or '57.

A RACE FOR TALLOW.

In 1845— or justthreeyearsafter
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the
settlement

of the originalpioneer

party— it becameknownin Sydney

thata loadof tallowfromthe
stations

at the headof the riverawaitedship-

mentat Ballina.It was the practice

then,by the way,to floatthe casks
containing

the tallowin the form of
a raft down streamfrom the Pelican

Treeto a
receivingdepotin Mobbs'

Bay. When a schooner arrivedin due
course,

the tallowwasagainrafted—
owingto the shoalcondition

of the
crossingbetweenPilotPointand South
Beach— fromthelatterdepotto

Shaw's

Bay,whereit was finallytakenon
board. Skippers Ainsworthand Sken-
nar, who were in Sydneywith their
schooners

at the time,resolvedto make
a run for the offeringfreight.

Approachingthe Richmond,Ains-
worth,who was in the lead,in order

to savetimeand outwithis rivalin
the rear,decidedto carryon to Byron

Bay, wherehe anchored, rowedashore

and
doubledbackon footto

Ballina

to securethe cargo.His strategy,

however,
was of no avail.Skennar,on

the otherhand,
suspicious

of whatAins-
worthmightdo, resolvedin turn to
leavehis shipoff EvansRiver,land
throughthe surf,and footit alongthe
beachto Mobbs'Bay. Arrivingat
the depotfirst,he met the

astonished

Ainsworth,

who camea good second,
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withthe cheery intimation

thathe had
securedthe freight.

Ainsworth,

who had to put up with
a big shareof chaffoverthe

incident,

had alsoto waitbackforthe nextlot
of tallowwhileSkennarsped merrily

back to Sydney.

THE ADVENT OF STEAM.

It was not untilthe middle"fifties"

thatsteambeganto playa partin
coastal shipping,

and in '56 or there-

aboutsthe firststeamermadeentryto
the river. Whetherthe initialhonor
belongsto the Thaneor the Rainbow

is not now clear,but it was
certainly

oneof thesetwo- bothwerepaddleves-

sels— which pioneered

the way for the
longlineof

steamers
thatwereto fol-

lowin theirwakedownto the
present

day. The NorthCoastShippingCo.,
whichnow handlespractically

the
wholeof the tradefromthe Manning

to the Tweed,also tracesits origin

from aboutthat period.It was not
knownthen by its existentall-embrac-

ing title,butthelateMr.ClarkIrving,

of Tomki,who
represented

this huge
northern territory

at the timein the
firstN.S.W.

responsible Parliament,

was
a movingspiritin the

promotion

of
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improvedriver shipping; and two of
the earlierfleetunitsof the pioneer

company— the FlorenceIrvingand Ag-
nes Irving— were namedafterhis
daughters.

It was not untilthe late
"sixties," however,that anythingre-
semblinga regularsteam connection

with Sydneywas
established;

and again
it was not untilthe lateeightiesthat
the old sailingshipsbeganto seriously

giveway to the
competition.

As a
matterof facttheywentout withthe
timbertradein

proportion

onlyas the
latter becamelessand lessa staple
industry.

On the otherhandthe rapid

advanceof settlement and agriculture

in the
"seventies,"

and
particularly

in the
"eighties,"calledclamantlyfor

a more efficientand expeditiousmeans
of ocean

transport,
and happilyenter-

priseand moneywere not wanting

when the
necessity aroseto meet the

need.It was likewisein the middle
"fifties"that the first move was made

in the direction of RichmondRiver

harbor improvements.The entrance
conditions

then,and for 40 yearslater,

couldscarcelybe worse.The fore-
shoreof Shaw'sBay fromPilotPoint
to NorthHead— as lateas 30 yearsago
- was

literally piledhigh with the
wreckageof vesselsinnumerable which
had beenloston the bar,whilethe
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SouthBeachand the beach
immediate-

ly to the northof the
lighthouse

head-

land were litteredin every direction

withthe flotsamof brokenships.In
'55 or '56 the lateMr.

Moriarty
was

sent up by the
Government

to report

on the entrancesto the Clarenceand
Richmond,

and as a resultof the repre-

sentations then made the construction

of the Clarencebreakwaterswas soon
afterwardscommenced.The similar
reportin regardto the Richmondwas
pigeon-holed

and forgottenuntila much
laterday,whenthe late Sir T. T.
Ewing (then plain Tommy,M.L.A.)
bludgeonedthe authoritiesof his time
intodesired actionand a new era of

river
improvements

was begun.


